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H.ebuill breaker dest.roye(} by fire in December, 1885. Erected a
fan. IG feet diameter, 5 feet face; sunk air shaft lOS feet deep. One
set of three boilers Pllt in place.

FOl'('St Cit~· Collie.'y.

The Hillside Ooal and Iron Oompany own and operate this colliery.
A new wing was Luilt to the ]Jreaker, almm;t doubling its capacity.
A new slope has been sunk from the surface to the top vein, 1300 feet
long; angle of pitch, G degrees; sectional area, DC square feet. A
slope has been sunk in the mines 500 fet>!' long; angle of pitch, (jo;

sectional area, 72 square feet. One plane has been graded; angle of
pitch, 7° ; nlHl 400 feet long. A new shnft hns Leen sunk IGO feet
deep, to boHom of ('oal; size of shaft, 12x30 feet. This is called Xo.
2 shaft. Another shaft, called the Olifford shaft, is being sunk to the
lo\\"er voin of coal. It was down 22 feet on December 31, 18SG; size
of shaft, 12x30 feet. A urcaker is to ue erected iil connection with

• this shaft, t.o be located along the JeJI'erson branch of the New York,
I,ake Erie and 'Western railroad. "When all t.hese improvements are
finished it will double the capacity of' this colliery, which is located
in Olifford Lo\vnship, Su:,qllelJanl1a county.

PATRICK BLEWITT, ESQ., .Aline Inspector.

DEAR SIR: I suhmit. the following facts in regard to the explosion
of fire damp, in Fair Lawn mine, August 30, lSSG: 0111' quota of the
allotment of coal for the month had heen filled ,Vednesday, Augnst
2fi. On Thursday, August 27, there came a fall of rock on the slope,
when orders were given that there would be no more mining until lhe
rock was clenre(] on the slope. .:.\Ionday, August :10, six men came for
work, going in and pas~ing the station, where they should wnit for
word as to the ~afet~· of t heir going to their places of work. They
disregarded the estahlished rule and passed in to a point. marked on
trncing. where one of them ignited the gas tll;lt killed all but one.
:Kames of the killed nnel ~nrd\'or: Michael Pl'yle.miner,killed; .John
Kf'rrigan, miner, killed; Euward Gaughall, miner, killed; Edward
Pierce, fire boss, killed; IIngh Oonnors, laborer, killed; Patrick
Oomers, laborer, died; John Nanlll, ba(11y burned.

Yours,
J. II. HOSIE,

Superintendent Fai?' Lawn Colliery.

From my il1\'esti~ations and the testimony given Lefore the coro
ner's jury, it was shown that a fall of rock came down on the main
slope, on Thursday, 27th day of August. The company:s men were
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working at and clearing it away on Fridn ,Saturday, and Monday.
'When the explo~ion tnok place, Martin Gallagher, the mine foreman,
and Patrick Malia, a laborer, were working at it, and preparing to
close up an entrance that W"n', destroyed by a fall, "'hich caused a
leakage of over 0,000 cubic feet of nil'. On Sunday, the 29th, the fan
was stopped for repairs for about an hour and a half, in the forenoon,
but as soon as the repairs were finished the fan was started again at
its usual speed, and run regularly at that speed until the explosion
took place, on Monday morning. On ~Ionday morning, six miners
and laborers got to the mo~th of the slope about 7.30 o'clock, and
waited there for some time, until Edward Pierce, the fire hoss, was
ready to go into the mines with them. They were going to their
chambers to take up some bottom rock, so as to have their working
places in good condition for work Oil September the 1st, when mining
was to begin again. In going down the slope two of the pnrty went
into the Olark vein for something they needed, and the other five
went to the bottom of the slope in No.3 vein, and waited there until
the other two men came to them. Then the fire boss and party went
in together, all carrying naked lights. They went but a short distance,
w11en some one of the party ignited the gas, causing an explosion,
killing Edward Pierce, fire boss; Michael Pryle, miner; John Kerri
gan, miner; Edward Gaughan, miner, and Hugh Conners, laborer.
Patrick Oomers and John Navan were seriously injured. Oomers
died in the hospital two weeks after the explosion. and .John Navan
recovered.

In my opinion, the cause of the explosion was the stoppage of the
fan for repairs on Sunday ,morning, which allowed the gas to aceu
mulate in No.3 vein. Although the fan ,,'as rlm at its usual speed
after the repairs were finished, it could not circulate the amount of
ail' necessary to remove the gas in No. 3 vein, as there was a
loss of over G,OOO cubic feet of pure air, which leaked through at the
fall, on the main slope, into the qlark vein, which ought to go into
No.3 vein.

Heroto attached, you will find the verdict of the coroner's jury,
tracing showing location of raIl in slope, station whore men wait for
orders in mOJ'llillg before going to work, awl where men were found
after the explosion.

From a cal'eful examination of the mine n11el from the e"idellce he
fore us, we deduce the following vcrdict: The <lerenscdllersons here
in named came to their denths on lUonday, the 30th day of August,
A. D., lSSG, from an explosion of' gas (lire damp) atauontthemiddle
of the third or lower "ein of' the Fair Lawn Ooal Company's mine.
H wasan idlc day at the m1Jw, but hall' a dozen men wif:hed to go in
for thc purpose of tnking up lJOttolll rock. Thcy were allowed by the
mine foreman to go in, accompanie<l 11y l.is assistant, the fire hoss,
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although the latter had I Jt inspected the mine for ahou! thirty-six
honrs. ArriYing at the foot of the slope, where Ole waitingstatioll is
locn j pd, the fi re boss (or mine foreman's assistant), insteatl of lea\'
ing the men there while he mn<1e a tour ~f) inspection, ns reqnin'(l hy
law, sni<1, "Well, we will go in," or words to thnt en'eel, find led the
way, the lllen in flccoll1panying 11im likewise violated the mine Inw,
which plainly directs thnt "a workman shflll not pass lJeyonll auy
snch station nnW the mine 01' pflrt of the mine heyond the same has
been in,-peeted find reported to he snfe." Eneh member of the part~·.

bo;:s as well flS men, had an unprotected light. The f:1et that the
fire 1108S probnhly :11so had a 8nfety lamp at the time or the explosion
is immntpl'inJ. ·When they reaehed a poiut "'here doors opened to the
right nud left, the fire boss said: "Let 11S go this ,,-ay," and most of
the pnrty follo"'ed him to the left-hnnd door; hut we hclieve from the
eir('\unstances, that one of the party entered the right-hand door, and
that his lamp ignited the gas, which e\'iclently had collected there.
The accum11lation of explosi\'e gas was, at least in part, doubtless due
to the stoppage of the fa n fOl' repairs, for about an haUl' aud a hal f, on
the lla~' pre,ious (Sunday), but the action of the fau dlll'ing Snuda,\'
night wonld readily haye remoyed the gas had it not heen for the fan·
of coal anel rock lInder anclupon the slope, which allowed a portion
of the air that should have been conducted down to and around the
third \'('in (as usual) to be (liverted from its proper course and
pass more or less directly to the air shaft. throngh the upper or Clark
vein-thus reducing the ail' snpply in the lo\\'er vein so that it wa::5
inslltlicient for removing the dangerous gas.

Tile testimony shows that the mine officers had full knowledge of
the raIl al the slope from the time it occurred, on Thllr::5clay: Augnst
~G, and they shonld have understood (or determined by testing) the
('onseqn('nt loss of ail' to the lo\yer vein.

,Ye believe they shoulll not have allowed an~' persou, except such as
were re(lllirecl for repairing, to enter the mine for the purpose of
"orkinI!' therein, until the. mine llad been pnt in a mfe and proper
worki np; condi! ion.

REESE G. BROOKS,

GEORGE E. STE\'E~SON,

.r. .J. HOWLEY,

GRIFFITH TTlO)IAS,

.JOIIN GORDOX,

\\T1LLI.... )[ A. PAR~EJ.L~


